
P.Eugenes MEMORIAL 
In the Name of the EMPEROR: 
Deliver’d to Mr. Secretary Si.j bn, Feb. «8. 

Prince Eugene of Savoy having receiv’d an Anfwer to the firft Memorial 
which he deliver'd to Mr. Secretary St. J briy thought fit to reply to it 
by a new Memorial, as follows, Vig. Ixr the Anfwer to the Third Article of my Memo- wife to raife new ones, for reinforcing his Arrays in 1 , hicu yu. Secretary St. John deliver’d me Italy0 Spam and the Empire, and elfewhere, as it 

in 2ie' Queen’s Name,, relating,to the War in was yid^d necelfary. . 
which is one of the chief Articles of my This Year, ins Imperial Majefty; having apply’d 

^ -So I found Two Letters, one from the himfelf to the recruiting and augmenting of his Regi- 
*0VAmo2 to Count dated Fehr. ments, particularly thofe of Foot, and knowing the Earl of £>4 ot^er prom Secretary St. John to Neceflity there is of making all poflible Efforts, 

thpfaid Count, dated the 20th x>{ Auguft following, at once to put an end to the War, and to oblige 
T the Firft her Maiefty took Notice of the great the Enemy to fuch a Peace as the Safety OIEH- 

cr t fhe has made for the Recovery of Spain \ and rope requires, he is ready to redouble them on his biiorrs m . . • s ^{furance that fhe would part, as appears by my former Memorial •, fo that 

at t- nl lo fuoPort that -War, as fhe has done hi* they fhall exceed not only i<roo Men, the Namber continue i, fo much Advantage tothe Common fet down in the Anfwer, but alfo above 14006'. And 

r-ieri0,^d for thelntereft of his Imperial Majefty tho ’tis alledg’d iu the fame Anfwer, that his Impe- Uauie, a xhis Declaration his Imperial Majefty rial Maiefty is oblig’d to furnifh y oooo Men, which 

f , n‘ Mark of Her Majefty’sgreat Genero- does not appear to be Founded upon any Treaty in 
towards him, for which he ,s eternally obliged Writing, yet his Majefty now propofe.to have 
iity rovv 103p20 Men or ms own Troops in the Fi^ld, with* 
tO riel* 0 % ir a n *   C*. Y-T^v 4r\f 1R/vli/ivisi f 

il,;. War could be maintain'd, mat It nugnt 1 luups m mat tt-uuutty , wnttn me ucneiai IS at 
Wnloorted in time, by continuing to make all pdf- berry either to dimmHh or aiigment, according as 
rn UEffr rs the State of War fhall require, asisfeen byexpen- 

.x-c retain that the Emperor was gone from Bar- ence in the Low Country?, where the National 
before he could have this Advice from Count Troops, Englifr and Dutch, and the Foreigners 

that he was obliged to confult his Mini- in their Pay, are put every Year, in good Numbers, 
W G-nerals, in order to draw up a juft Plan, in oGarrifons. 

1 to Her Maiefty’s Defire. In this he did not Her ajrfty the Queen may pleafe to confider, that 
f lihment of Time. He fent for me to In- the Month of Fe*r»*r/, N. S. is almoft at an End; that 
r°rerTtn receive his Orders, and ^ifpatch’d me im- th.-Seafon is far more advanced in Spain than elfcwherei jprucK to r plan to Her Majefty the that no difpofuion is yet made on that Side 5 chat the 

rwin* fecau fe he thought he coMd fend no body Troops are far behind in Arrears; and finaily, that not 
H 5 - wt-r inform’d of his Military Affairs, and One Moment ought to be loft, whether we have Peace ot Who Was ^ e of his Forces in the Em- IFar : For if we have the former, nothing hut our good 
partltmariy r ^ Mediterranean. He fent alfo Difpoficions can oblige the Enemy to grant good, fafe and 

mi mention’d before, the Count ^ Corfina, honourabft Terms,by letting them fee that we are frill in wirn inc, " -sf nil that relates to the a Condition to continue the War with more Vigor than in who is very wdhnformd of all that relates to. the precediof Years. and if t&e War lafts, there’s but 

therefore by bis Imperial Majefty’s Orders, YiMc time ihfr to make the neceffary Preparations there, 
♦kot X Arew no my'firft Memorial to requeft her and in ocher Places. - 
SiUv to appoint her Minifters to enter into .the Their High Mighti,neffes the StatesrGeneral, have de- Maiefty, t pp b ^ Affairs Glared in feveral Conferences to the Queen s Mmifter and 

S ??rt; asKto *?*/" inS>r k^the 
01 Spain, Nr fame Number of Troops in that Country that are now 
continuance ot Minifters did aftef* there, both of their own Troops, or irt their Pay }' and 

In tne Con er aavea more particular Ac- that they will fend thither the Four Battalions which were 

S ^tetop^Kefty is ftipulaced tali Year f So that I hope Her Majtft, ,h= 

171 -■ bothastoMen Queen win pleafe to order the reft to be concerted »,th 
i   T ;4-f A nitulcitC whclt 

ableto maKeunsprciciu ^ 

and Money. 1 think it needlefs to re-tapitulate what 
£s pafs’d during the Courfe-of this War ; M the 
World knows, that it was the Houfe of Aufinawho 
began it, and maintain’d it alone for above a Year, 
with vaft Expence both of Men and Money. And 
when the Allies enter’d into it, according to the Trea. 
ty of the Grand Alliance, his Imperial AJajefty pro- 
ftcuted it with rite ftn^Vi^run^ had aconfi- 

Befides my firft Memorial, I declared in the Confe- 
rence, in the Name of his Imperial Majefty, that he pro- 
pos’d to have 30000 Men, of his own Troops, in Spairt$ 
and that wereas the Charge of that Service would amount 
to Four Millions of Crowns, he would take One Million 
upon himfelf. It may reafonably be judg’d that this Ef- 
fort, which, if rightly confider’d, is no frnalF Eafe t© 
E.gi.«Z H the gr&teft ihw his imperial M*#, is able 

derable Atmy mdieEmpw,^ the w
6

Brtcj and it the Tv«o Maritime Powers make the 

TntoAll hfs Hereditary COTnUyv he not only like Efforts now, as in the preceding Years, we may hope War into all h 7. , iav in hisPower to put a fpeedy and happy End to this War, and to oblige 
continued his Troops^nd did t * a. ^ and “0

y
d PeaCe, even duri„g the Con- 

ft* when Ibe fees fuch good Preparations made on aft 
Capital, which wauhmthreatned^witl^aSieM.^So S>f ]^^„etary t0 reprtrcnt tais „ 
that tis plain, n r , 7 , r „ tLe o00d of the Her Majefty, and to procure rile a pofidve Anfwer, be* 

-fe the Seafon being very much advanced, pteftes my 

thofe Years and them that followed,only that the Regi- Denature, 
mentscou’d not be fo compleat,while all hisHereditary 
Countrys weae in a Commotion *, But he did not tail, 
immediately after Peace was reftored there, and the 

Enemy remov’d from his Frontiers on the jide or 
Bavaria, to compleat all his Regiments, and like- 

Departure. 

Done « London, 
Feb. 18, i7i2‘ Sign’!, 

Prince Eugene of S A V 0 T° 

TDidon : Printed forsj^eg at the Kiwrc in (pace yd.) 


